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lAt an early hour Sunday morning
Shield wa placed under arrest in the MOTERMAN ESCAPESFAITHFUL IN DEATHNow Clothes Bought t Wise's Pressed Free ExceptStturdayskwrr part of the city.. He resisted Pa-

trolman King, and Catcher Blanken- -

hip, who wa with Shields at the time.
Is the best
time to
secure your wa arretted for interfering with ttie of

Held Responsible for New York'Ship Held to Course By Hand of ficer.

Manager Agnew made an investiDead Steersman. . Fatal Triin Wreck.Fruit gation yeterdaay morning, and after se

curing statement from the arresting
officer announced the fine and auspen- -

ion of Shield.
A Heart to Heart
TalkCREWS TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE WAS FORMER STRIKE BREAKERla regard to Blankenhip, Manager

Agnew stated that he found the latter
was trying to take ear of
Shields and wa not to blame for the

(or Canning.
Wc lave
some of the
inest

Prunes, Pears and
Peaches
in the market.

ASTORIA GROCERY

trouble. Paasseagers Had Protested Agaiast
Reckless Handling of Traia Before

Schooner Charles Levi Woodbury Storm

DriTta for Fire Days Witk Riggiag
aad Bulwarks Goat Reaches Port UNDERGOES OPERATION. the Accident Occulted Assisted by
After All Hope Bad Fled. Sweetheart i Making His Escape.

I Famous Actor, Mansfield Rapidly Re

covering From Intestinal Disorders.
Phone Main Ml New York, Sept. 11. Richard Mans- -

New York, Sept. 12. Detect ivea eon
Honolulu, Sept 12. A desd maaa new, ths actor, I jut recovering irom

tinued to search the rity during th
hM th wfae1 of th schooner CharW the effects of two very delicate and

aigbt for Paul Xslley motormaa tf the
Levi Woodbury during aeversi hour I eriu operations, according to an an- -

I . . .ub! Food Value jumped the track yeaterdaay at 53rd

Street junction snd caused th death ofof the night of August 8 on her trip oouncement mane ny me ncram toaay.
from TTfti.D UUnd. Ha waa a Jar. The firt whkh was performed three

a doten pepole in the second ear and
I eeks failed to relive Mr. Mansfieldnese member of the crew snd died ago verV injuries to a large number. To

MiitohiniF th whL He waa found still and another waa dechledon last elne. all appearance Kelley ha made goodof a
XSGH GRADE COFFEE is little appra- -

holding it and the vessel, though greatly day when the actor underwent a try hi escape. A story reached the police
lane night that hi sweetheart haddamaged by the hurricane which is aup-m- g ordeal at the hand of the surgeons

nnc! in tisT mumJ hia deata from I who were railed to bia New London- .r managed during the afternoon to draw
by th average drinker of this ovex exertion, reached port in safety. (Connecticut) home.

Kelly's money fromsasaving bank.
The Woodbury is the schooner fori or several years Mr. Manflcld has

The motorman wa a atrika breakerit breakfast beTerage always ex

if yea use our which the United State tug Irquoi been a sufferer Irom nervousness
who enterVd the company's employ sit
month ago. He came here from Strecently left here to search, when ahe brought on by an mtesunsl disorder

ws Ions- - overdue from Lavsan. It that gred ateadily worse. Three week
Loui. According to some of the pa... found thst fths hul nut back ago hi condition became o seriou
senger on the traain wing

Farri. whd waa is! commaand, says that hi New London physicians decid

WISE presses all Clothes bought from
him as often as you like.

OTHERS don't.

WISE gives you an Xmas number with
every $10 sale, it you ask for it.

OTHERS don't.

WISE gives you $10 accident insurance
with every $10 sale for the asking.

OTHERS don't.

WISE has up to date ideas and up t6
date Clothks.

Maybe OTHERS have.

WISE has' the largest assortment of
Fine Clothes.

Larger than OTHERS.

WISE is the man to buy Clothes from.

Why go to Portland or elsewhere.

went wrong with the niotormaan from

the beginning of hi trip down town.that his vesel wss swept slong at the ed on the necessity of an operation.
rate of nine knot an hour without a The second one i stated to have been

At 12.1th Street it i said that he start
titch of canvas on her. He gave up (entirety successful, and the actor is now

ed the train with such a jerk that 1

High Me
echa and Java
Coffee at

35c a Pound

hope of saving her and said god-by- e progressing rapidly toward recovery. woman carrying a lby wa thrown
down in the aisle of the flrt can andto Captain Schlenimer of Laysan,

wno was a passenger. .Bulwarks were the baby wa hurt. Kelly came out of

the motor lox to see whether he waknocked away to keep the deck clear RECEPTIONHOSTILE
of water and oil was poured on the

badly injured, and a ninuler of men
ocean. The schooner ran for five days paVnger simke td him about the
and inight helpless in the gale with' noughnes. which be resented. TheCoffee has both a stimulating and

Nutrient Quality.
passenger assert that the train continout the captain being able to take an

observation by either sun. moon, or . t . . ....nomc I0ming OI f0mura may ued it course down town with sudden
taw. stop and start which caused muchResult in Riots.The Japanese who died complained of alarm long liefore the accident.

of feeling unwell when he took hi No addition to the casualty lit
place as seerman and he took hji were reported during the night. Ther1HJS IS THE WEEK FOR PRESERV-

ING PRUNES AND PEARS. companion to stand by bim for awhile. remained in Roosevelt Hospital 12 in
No one saw him die. He wa found TRUTH NOT YET LEARNED ured and in Bellevue Hopital five.
dead and stiff, holding the wheel a

Twenty two other hud been treated
ha ever been thought of, and certainlysongWW7i and sent to their home.
wait holding her course fairly well,

wa hilding her course fairly well. Rev. Koxaki Discusses Situation in Art Ton Engaged?
Engaged people should remember thst,Flowery Kingdom Enlightenment of

Chinese has Begun ofPOLICE MAKE NO PROGRESS. sfter marriage, many quarrels can be
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial 8trtt
.

- .Branch at TJnlontown.
Indemnity Cause of Trouble.

avoided, by keeping their digestions in

good condition with Electric Bitters. S.StillMurder of Jacob H. Thompson
Remains a mystery. A. Brown of BennetUville, S. C, aays

New lorfc, Sept 12. Although a "For years, my wife suffered Intensely
Herman
WiseSeattle, Sept. 12. That Baron Ko-- 1 from dyspepsia, complicated with a tordozen detective have been continuously

engaged on the cae, no progress haSchool Books miira, the Japanese peace pieniK)ien-
- pm liver, until h lost her strength and

been made in running down the mur tiary with hit party may be met with a I
vigor, and became a mere wreck of her

derer of Jacob H. Thompson, a veteran hostile demonstration on the arrival former self. Then she tried Electric
exchange editor of this city who met in Japan i the opinion expressed laaxt I

litters, which helped her at once, and

night by Rev. II. Kozaki, a prominent I
finally made her entirely well. She ihi death Thursday night. How a man

Tablets, Pencils, without an enemy could be brutally )aanee minister, who arrived in this I now strong and healthy." Cha. Roger,
assaulted aand robbed in a quiet hotel; city yetterduay to attend the meeting druggint, sells and guarantees them, at

Pens, InKs, Paper one where Mr. Thompson lived and with of the American Board of Miionaarie.
Rev. Kozaki sany, however, that if! A bracing tonic. Cure all stomachout attracting the slightest attention

from occupant of rooms on both sides the cla of people who ai reapomd-- 1 troubles. Make red blood, bone and
of the appartment in which the tragedy ble for the present uprising learn themucle. A wonderful remedy for ma
oceured is something which puzzle the true condition before the arrival of king sick people well. Holliter' Rocky

Colored Crayons,
Composition
BooKs, Rulers,
Pencil Boxes, Etc.

Baron Komura, that he maay not be Mountain Tea. 35 cent. Tea or Tabpolice.

Something in the nature of subs fie'SFiilSEllets.molested.
Rev. Kozaaki al-- o state that unletantiation for the theory that the

murderer waa merely for the purpose FOR INDICE8TIONJapan receive the amount
or robmerv ami that the deed was done

agreed upon a reimbursement for the

expense of taking care of Russia'

distress after eating, dizziness, that
heavy feeling, wind and pains in
the stomach and furred tongue, take Clatsop Beach, Oregon.)by some one familiaar with the inside

of the hnu-- e wa Icaarned last night prisoners that economic depression may
that within the last six week two rob Beechamsresult for a year or so. If this money
beries occured in the hotel. received within a short time, how

ever, this dangerj will be averted.

Setter Designs and a Larger Assort-
ment than ever before.

Holers and Blotters FREE with all
purchases of books.

J. N Griffin
PillsNEGOTIATIONS AT STANDSTILL.

Is now open for guests. This fins old

Resort, situated on ths banks of th m

river, only a few rods from th
ocean, offers to its pstrons th"ARMLESS WONDER" DEAD

Norway Unable to Accept Conditions
before you retire to rest. They
start the gastric juices, assist the
stomach to dispose of the food, enWalks in Front of an Electric CarImposed by Sweden.

ChrUtiana, Sept. 11. The tone of courage good appetite, sound di
gestion and make you feel life isChicago and is Killed.

Chicago Sept. 12. A one legged manNorwegian newspaper indicate that the worth living.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 2cnegotiation between the commissioner known in the down town district as the Only Ideal Spot On

The Coastof Norway and Sweden regarding the "Armies wonderer," was run over and
of the union have reached killed early today by nn electric car.

Norway being unable to Evidently he did not see the approach- -an empasse.
DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOODaccept the conditions laid down by Swe- -

ing car and be stepped in front of it.
len. Several persons not knowing the man

for fresh snd salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
all trains. Address all communications
to

had no arm, searched the vicinity of
BALL PLAYER SUSPENDED. the accident for his arms and left leg.

Thousand of persons in the down
andCharley Shields Assaults Negro town district had seen the cripple peer-for-

feat with the stub of his arms.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

b Ac Omfr PoMlblc War of Harts
Aa EflectlT Care.

If row tee a woman or a man with lux-wria- at

gltesy hair, you mar be aure nei-
ther ha dandruff to amount to anything
In nearly every case where women and
men hare thin brittle hair, ther owa It

dandruff. There are hundreds of prep-aratVo- ns

that "claim" to cure dandruff,
ot aot one but Newbro'a Herplcide telli

yovi that dandruff la the result of a germ
Vn-rowi- Into the scalp, and that at

curs of dandruff and its conse-
quent faninf and baldness, can onlr be
had br killing; the germ; and there la no

tfeer preparation that will destroy that
cena aot Newbro'a Herplcide.. "Destroy
she cause, and you remove the effect"
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
vtamps for sample to The Herplcide Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com.' St, T. F.

XAsria, Prop. "Special Agent"

Then Resists Seattle Officer.

Seattle, Wa-- h, Sept . 11. Charley He is said to have lo- -t both of hi arms The Seaside Houseand his left leg in a railroad accidentShields of the Seattle Baseball team,
has been fined $100 and siupended from
the team for the remainder of the sea

yeear ago. Far thai Farm and Cmltiden Seaside, Oregon,Th police did not learn hi name.

sw-si-r'f- is
muaaNf .

son ny .Manager Agnew,, a tne oui; soosssssssos4sfooocome or a tignt in wnicn ne engaged Cold coughs congestion and costivenes WstrrW faIM N I lata
IthrMft the Sir af iU i . tta wsaHwith rolice Oflieer Saturday morning Fluid whkh should pas through the I Mftal aatriiMa fea la wamag bmm, 1 A

as he was oeing placed unucr arrest bowels and kidney are secreted by the REMOV1NQ WRINKLES
for assaulting negro.' You Can Save Money1 i' tf r "f1 V'rT'noMl and tin-oaf- . nollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea will positively cure. 3."

cent.ososoosooooosooeosospoooo IprUmm Vrtss kUhj 11
1 ana aa

If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,o For DroUpf af the Boat

Cigars, etc atI n&sMVih Douglas

S shoes
I tirm, Urf sa4 Mnuw.

iOtD BY t)tAJlTMWTBTOaJCTirDIThis U a better country tt sauoouTa. E. M. LALLY'S
.. Look for big changes that are to take 'place shortly

rrmUr prim, C OO b. Wt to T1 wol. a .VI. .mill BHlive-i- n, because Schilling' Besi I tat tarmmtrngm m mm pty, vThe best Its Ma M sa oaiwr, w wut ssaa nra vJ
bin it,

-market '

Try them,'
tMist, I piia wriyjx. ,

KDCC Assail Ha aad ssfSMk, "Ail
Tit gi I ft Jfc

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Good.1 at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROWsM tn W y Mr swsist s sr HS.A. GIMRE

0pp. Ross, Eigglaa k Co.
o
S 543 Vo! Street.
n
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DR. CHARLES CO,-mtffmW- '

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.


